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Excelitas Technologies to Present Improving Surface Cure with
UVC LED Session at Eastern Coatings Show

WHO: Excelitas Technologies® Corp., a global technology leader delivering innovative,
customized photonic solutions, will present, “Improving Surface Cure with UVC
LEDs,” and highlight OmniCure® UV LED Curing Systems at the Eastern
Coatings Show in Atlantic City, NJ.

WHAT: Mike Kay, Director of Product Management, Industrial Curing, will lead the
session during the event’s UV Track. The presentation will address the
increasing number of UV LED curable adhesives, inks and coatings for
commercial applications, and advise on the feasibility and advantages of adding
deep-UVC LEDs into commercial LED curing systems.

UV LED Curing Systems on display at Excelitas Booth 325 include:

 OmniCure AC4 and AC5 Series UV LED Curing Systems: Featuring custom
optics and a compact form factor, the OmniCure AC450/P, AC550/P,
AC475/P and AC575/P air-cooled UV LED curing systems provide high
irradiance of up to 14W/cm2, allowing manufacturers to achieve outstanding
productivity and reduce running costs using LEDs with long lifetime and lower
electrical consumption. The systems are ideal for curing coatings, adhesives
and inks in applications such as wood, print, glass and plastic, providing high
quality and consistent curing results.

 OmniCure AC9 Series UV LED Curing Systems: The innovative design of
Excelitas’ OmniCure AC9 UV LED Systems includes a high-performing, air-
cooled solution to enable faster line speeds in industrial manufacturing.
OmniCure AC9150/P, AC9225/P and AC9300/P UV LED curing systems
feature advanced front-end optics to provide high power, high peak irradiance
of over 14 W/cm2, and exceptional uniformity for fast curing of coatings,
adhesives and inks.

WHEN: Improving Surface Cure with UVC LEDs Session: May 16, 2017 at 9:30 a.m.

Exhibition: May 16 – 17, 2017

WHERE: Harrah’s Resort Conference Center, Atlantic City, NJ, Excelitas Booth 325.

For more information about Excelitas products, visit www.excelitas.com.
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About Excelitas Technologies
Excelitas Technologies Corp. is a global technology leader focused on delivering innovative,
high-performance, market-driven photonic solutions to meet the lighting, detection and optical
technology needs of global customers. From biomedical technology to research laboratory,
safety and security, consumer products, semiconductor, energy and environment, industrial
sensing & imaging, defense and aerospace, Excelitas Technologies is committed to enabling
our customers' success in their end-markets. Excelitas Technologies has approximately 5,500
employees in North America, Europe and Asia, serving customers across the world. Connect
with Excelitas on Facebook, LinkedIn and Twitter.

Excelitas® and OmniCure® are registered trademarks of Excelitas Technologies Corp. All other
products and services are either trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective
owners.
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